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Report covers the period of April 1st to 
June 30th, 2022. The inadvertently missed 
few before that time period, brought to 
my attention by fans, bands & others, 
usually are listed at the end, along with 
an End Note. 

 
Thank you to Nippertown.com for being a partner with 
WEXT Radio in getting this report out to the people! 
 
 
RECORDINGS 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
Adhara - "Harvest A.D." (single) [prog metalcore] Albany  
 
Alex Roumanidakis - "Magic Vertigo" (single) 
[progressive metal] Albany  
 
Gracies Paris - "Baby Now" (single) [hard rock] Albany  
 
HUSH. - "THE PORNOGRAPHY OF RUIN" [stoner doom 
post-metal] Hudson  
 
JJ Savage - "Close The Curtain" (single) [hard rock heavy 
metal] San Francisco CA/Albany  
 
Joe Nacco Band - "Lost Records from the First Invasion" 
[alt hard rock] Schenectady  
 
Male Patterns - "MALE PATTERNS/ UNDER ATTACK 
SPLIT EP" [hardrock metalcore punk rock hardcore] 
Albany  
 
Mike Moak - "BREAK A LEG" (single) [punk] Albany  
 
Mike Vitali - "Pet Man" (single track) [alternative heavy 
noise riff stoner rock] Voorheesville  
 
New Saviors - "My Demise" (single) [hard rock] 
Bennington VT/Albany  
 
Prince Daddy & The Hyena - "Prince Daddy & The 
Hyena" [garage partypunk powerpop surfpunk] Albany  
 
Raziel's Tree - "EZ Bake Oven" [hard rock metal grunge 
stoner rock] Albany  
 

Scavengers - "Simple Math" (single track) 
[metal hardcore crust] Albany  
 
Scotchka - "Corinthians" (single) 
[alternative emo pop punk rock] Albany  
 
SHΔĐØW ☾RΔFTΣR - "Not That Much" , 
"God Butcher" (singles) [gothic lo-fi hip-
hop hard rock pop metal] Albany  
 
State Champs - "Kings of the New Age" 

[pop punk rock] Albany  
 
The Frozen Heads - "Release the Creeps" | "V" (EP) 
[alternative gothic post-punk psychedelic shoegaze 
rock] Albany  
 
The Hearing Aides - "24-Hour Candy Store" [acoustic alt 
grunge punk] Albany  
 
Watch Reggie Run - "If You Really Like Cows" (single) 
[children’s pop punk] Albany  
 
Wet Specimens - "Live At Don Fury Studio" (3-track) 
[hardcore punk] Albany  
 
Zombie Giuliani - "Billionaire Death Squad" [apocalyptic 
garage punk rock thrash] Troy  
 
Rock / Pop 
10:01 - "Janey Girl" (single) [rock pop] Albany  
 
Amy Powers - "Snow Day in May" (single) [singer-
songwriter alternative pop] Albany  
 
Annie Scherer - "You Know (Joseph Beaty Remix)" 
(single) [alt s-s pop] Nashville/Voorheesville  
 
Bird Streets - "Unkind" (single) [rock power-pop] 
Brooklyn/LA/Albany/Burnt Hills  
 
Caramel Snow - "That Girl In The Dior Dress" to "The 
Strangest Adventure" (single tracks) [shoegaze 
dreampop] Delmar  
 
Cassandra Kubinski - "To Her" , "Burn It Down" (singles) 
[pop] Saratoga Springs/NYC  
 
Christopher Peifer - "Nowhere Fast" (single) [garage 
power pop rock] NYC/Albany  
 
Citrus Maxima - "Sprouts" (EP) [alt pop rock] Chatham  

https://www.nippertown.com/
https://www.wextradio.org/
https://adharaband.bandcamp.com/track/harvest-a-d
https://alexroumanidakis.bandcamp.com/track/magic-vertigo
https://music.apple.com/us/album/baby-now-single/1631771023
https://hushdoom.bandcamp.com/album/the-pornography-of-ruin
https://music.apple.com/us/album/close-the-curtain-single/1620582861
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lost-records-from-the-first-invasion/1614965552
https://malepatterns.bandcamp.com/album/male-patterns-under-attack-split-ep
https://malepatterns.bandcamp.com/album/male-patterns-under-attack-split-ep
https://mikemoak.bandcamp.com/album/break-a-leg
https://mikevitali.bandcamp.com/track/pet-man
https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-demise-single/1615489006
https://princedaddyandthehyena.bandcamp.com/album/prince-daddy-the-hyena
https://princedaddyandthehyena.bandcamp.com/album/prince-daddy-the-hyena
https://razielstree.bandcamp.com/releases
https://scavengersny.bandcamp.com/track/simple-math
https://scotchkascotchka.bandcamp.com/album/corinthians
https://music.apple.com/us/album/not-that-much-single/1616031327
https://music.apple.com/us/album/god-butcher-single/1626001365
https://statechamps.bandcamp.com/album/kings-of-the-new-age
https://thefrozenheads.bandcamp.com/track/release-the-creeps
https://thefrozenheads.bandcamp.com/album/v
https://thehearingaides.bandcamp.com/album/24-hour-candy-store
https://watchreggierun.bandcamp.com/track/if-you-really-like-cows
https://wetspecimens.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-don-fury-studio
https://zombiegiuliani.bandcamp.com/album/billionaire-death-squad
https://music.apple.com/us/album/janey-girl-single/1627068137
https://music.apple.com/us/album/snow-day-in-may-single/1619587566
https://music.apple.com/us/album/you-know-joseph-beaty-remix-single/1617773743
https://birdstreets.bandcamp.com/track/unkind-radio-edit
https://soundcloud.com/caramel-snow/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/caramel-snow/tracks
https://cassandrakubinski.bandcamp.com/track/to-her
https://music.apple.com/us/album/burn-it-down-single/1626332767
https://thealdorabritainrecords.bandcamp.com/album/nowhere-fast
https://citrusmaxima.bandcamp.com/album/sprouts
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Conor Walsh - "Always & Forever" [easy-
listening alternative pop rock] 
Poughkeepsie/Albany  
 
E.R.I.E. - "Can't Stop Runnin'" (single) [alt 
rock] Albany  
 
Fred Scheier - "Gotta Wait" , "Tumbled" , 
"Sweet Georgia Peach" , "Picking Berries 
in the Rain" , "Ripples in the Universe" , 
"Simple's Not Easy" (singles) [s-s alt folk 
pop rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Half Waif - "Portraits" (EP) [indie pop] Williamstown MA  
 
I Am Snow Angel - "Lost World" [electronic ambient 
dreampop electro synthpop] NYC/Lake Placid 
 
Ian Morgan - "Get Away" (single) [rock] Pownal VT  
 
Joe Gorman - "Gettin' Ready For Love" (single) [rock 
pop] Albany  
 
Joe Mansman and The Midnight Revival Band - "Take It 
Easy" (single) [hard rock] Glens Falls  
 
Joe Nacco - "Lost Records from the First Invasion" [rock] 
Phoenix AZ/Albany  
 
Johnny Swain - "Freedom (Lay Down My Life For You)" , 
"My Sweet Love" (singles) | "A Few Billion Lives" (3-
track EP) [rock ballad] Saratoga Springs  
 
Katie Louise - "Hell Yeah I'm Mad at Disney" (single) 
[pop rock] LA/Saratoga Springs  
 
Kieran Rhodes - "Getaway Car" (single) [alternative s-s 
pop] Burnt Hills/Boston MA  
 
Logan Spaleta - "Dreamin" (single) | "without a care in 
the world" (EP) [pop rock s-s] NYC/Saratoga Springs  
 
Maddy Hicks - "Kinda Over It" , "Kinda Over It (feat. 
Garrett Nash)" (singles) [pop s-s] Nashville/Burnt Hills  
 
Madison VanDenburg - "Game Changer" (single) 
[modern pop] Colonie  
 
Mike Grutka - "Listen" , "Wake Up" (singles) [s-s 
alternative chamber pop] Guilderland  
 
Northern Runaways - "Spectator" (single) [rock] 
Nashville/Glens Falls  

Patrick Sargent - "BOMBSHELL" (single) 
[alt country hick-hop pop] Arlington VT  
 
Peter Annello - "Social Butterfly / Nothing 
New to Me" (2-track single) [folk pop 
rock] Albany  
 
Phantogram - "Black Out Days (Sped Up)" 
(single) [alternative electropop] 
LA/Greenwich  
 

Plan-T Band - "12 By 3" [rock] Greenfield Center  
 
Russel the Leaf - "You Blocked the Light For Me" [new-
wave pop rock n roll s-s] Troy  
 
Sandy McKnight/22records: The Truants - "Cutting 
Classics - The Truants (volume 1)" [melodic power pop] 
Lee MA  
 
Shane Guerrette - "The Demos" (2-track single) | 
"Here's Hoping" (3-track single) | "Lost Without" (EP) 
[pop r&b rock] Latham  
 
Sinking - "Misshapen World" (EP) [emo alt rock] 
Pittsfield MA  
 
The Figgs - "Chemical Shake" [power pop rock] Saratoga 
Springs  
 
Under the Den - "Hold On" (single) [alt rock] Albany  
 
Americana / Folk / Country / Bluegrass / Singer-
Songwriter / Traditional 
Alan Dunham - "Julie (It's Over) b/w It's Over" (single) | 
"And His Guitar" [folk pop] Glens Falls  
 
Aldvvin - "Jesus Was A Junkie" (single) [s-s americana 
blues folk rock] Saint Johnsville  
 
Chris Pellnat - "No Doubt Blonde Redhead Zero 7" , 
"WiFi Kills Ghosts" , "Sway Me - feat. Kristiana Roemer“, 
"Break it to Me - feat. Kristiana Roemer" , "Maddening 
Muse - feat. Isis Caya" (single tracks) [acoustic 
americana folk pop roots singer-songwriter] Hudson  
 
Cosby Gibson - "Spinning in Spirals" (single) [s-s folk] 
Fultonville  
 
Dan Berggren - "Peace Begins in My Own Heart" (single 
track) [s-s traditional folk] Ballston Spa  
 

https://conorwalshmusic.bandcamp.com/album/always-forever
https://abandcallederie.bandcamp.com/track/cant-stop-runnin
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gotta-wait-single/1619006777
https://music.apple.com/us/album/tumbled-single/1619464647
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sweet-georgia-peach-single/1619544904
https://music.apple.com/us/album/picking-berries-in-the-rain-single/1619460067
https://music.apple.com/us/album/picking-berries-in-the-rain-single/1619460067
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ripples-in-the-universe-single/1620397313
https://music.apple.com/us/album/simples-not-easy-single/1622285838
https://halfwaif.bandcamp.com/album/portraits
https://iamsnowangel.bandcamp.com/album/lost-world
https://music.apple.com/us/album/get-away-feat-eva-gracie/1626116938
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gettin-ready-for-love-single/1626658510
https://music.apple.com/us/album/take-it-easy-single/1629947240
https://music.apple.com/us/album/take-it-easy-single/1629947240
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lost-records-from-the-first-invasion/1614965552
https://johnnyswain.bandcamp.com/track/freedom-lay-down-my-life-for-you
https://johnnyswain.bandcamp.com/track/my-sweet-love
https://johnnyswain.bandcamp.com/album/a-few-billion-lives
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hell-yeah-im-mad-at-disney-single/1626718109
https://music.apple.com/us/album/getaway-car-single/1625394401
https://music.apple.com/us/album/dreamin-single/1614481134
https://music.apple.com/us/album/without-a-care-in-the-world-ep/1627459550
https://music.apple.com/us/album/without-a-care-in-the-world-ep/1627459550
https://music.apple.com/us/album/kinda-over-it-single/1624665482
https://music.apple.com/us/album/kinda-over-it-feat-garrett-nash-single/1628446457
https://music.apple.com/us/album/kinda-over-it-feat-garrett-nash-single/1628446457
https://music.apple.com/us/album/game-changer-single/1620057482
https://mikegrutka.bandcamp.com/album/listen-single
https://mikegrutka.bandcamp.com/track/wake-up
https://music.apple.com/us/album/spectator-single/1620961616
https://patricksargentmusic.bandcamp.com/track/bombshell
https://music.apple.com/us/album/social-butterfly-single/1623695980
https://music.apple.com/us/album/social-butterfly-single/1623695980
https://music.apple.com/us/album/black-out-days-sped-up-single/1626132518
https://music.apple.com/us/album/12-by-3/1617854832
https://russel.bandcamp.com/album/you-blocked-the-light-for-me
https://sandymcknight.bandcamp.com/album/cutting-classics-the-truants-volume-1
https://sandymcknight.bandcamp.com/album/cutting-classics-the-truants-volume-1
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-demos-single/1618067930
https://music.apple.com/us/album/heres-hoping-single/1620919271
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lost-without-ep/1625922397
https://sinkingma.bandcamp.com/album/misshapen-world
https://thefiggs.bandcamp.com/album/chemical-shake
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hold-on-single/1629771826
https://music.apple.com/us/album/julie-its-over-b-w-its-over-single/1621297011
https://music.apple.com/us/album/and-his-guitar/1628159215
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/jesus-was-a-junkie
https://chrispellnat.bandcamp.com/track/no-doubt-blonde-redhead-zero-7
https://chrispellnat.bandcamp.com/track/wifi-kills-ghosts
https://chrispellnat.bandcamp.com/track/sway-me-feat-kristiana-roemer
https://chrispellnat.bandcamp.com/track/break-it-to-me-feat-kristiana-roemer
https://chrispellnat.bandcamp.com/track/maddening-muse-feat-isis-caya
https://chrispellnat.bandcamp.com/track/maddening-muse-feat-isis-caya
https://cosbygibson.bandcamp.com/track/spinning-in-spirals
https://danberggren.bandcamp.com/track/peace-begins-in-my-own-heart-2
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Dan Kirsner - "Partners We Will Remain" 
(3-track album) | "My Heart Says" , 
"Whiskey Blue" , "Barking at the Moon" 
(singles) [country] Schenectady  
 
David J - "Lost My Heartbreak" (EP) 
[country pop] Rotterdam  
 
Doctor Baker - "Exhausted" , 
"Trespassers" , "Us People" (singles) 
[alternative americana rock] Albany  
 
Dominic Orlando - "How Far" [alternative folk] 
Gloversville  
 
Dyer Switch Band - “Original” [country] Schenectady  
 
Gail Sparlin - "This Holy Place" [s-s pop] Schenectady  
 
Headless Relatives - "Visitor" [s-s weird dark folk] Glens 
Falls  
 
Hell In Marie - "Take - Live in Albany, NY" (single track) 
[s-s indie pop] Troy  
 
Ian Nichols - "I Told You So" , "Cupid Entered Bearing 
Arms" , "Cool and Cumbersome" , "Queen of Rotten 
Collard Greens" (single tracks) | "Duncecap Rebellion" 
(EP) | "Astronaut for Hire" [alternative alt-country anti-
folk lo-fi folk indie rock] Albany  
 
Jacob Shipley - "Persimmon" (single) [alternative folk 
rock] Troy/NYC  
 
joseph biss - "the technicolor sorceress and i (cassette 
version)" , "marrymebury (piano cover/cassette 
version)" (single tracks) [psychedelic folk spoken word] 
Lake George  
 
Josh Casano - "Ambrey (Evelyn's Song)" (single track) 
[singer-songwriter folk pop] Schenectady  
 
Karl Bertrand - "Traps of Love" | "Comfortable 
Reptilian" [s-s alternative jam folk pop] Glens Falls  
 
Logan Spaleta - "Dreamin" (single) | "without a care in 
the world" (EP) [pop rock] Saratoga Springs/NYC  
 
Om Quillio - "Evergreen" (EP) [indie folk neosoul] 
Amsterdam  
 

Paul Michael Tondreau - "Where The Wild 
Lilies Grow" (single track) [americana 
bluegrass country folk] Gloversville  
 
Reese Fulmer & The Carriage House Band 
- "Live at the Park Theater" (2-track) 
[americana folk roots] Saratoga Springs  
 
Sabrina Trueheart - "Holding Onto 
Something Good" (EP) [singer-songwriter 
folk pop] Albany  

 
Spaghetti Eastern Music - "I Believe in Love" (single) 
[alternative acoustic folk jazzfusion singer-songwriter] 
Saugerties  
 
Stephen Clair - "To The Trees" [americana indie folk 
pop] Beacon  
 
Warden and Co. - "Somewhere" [rock folk] Saratoga 
Springs   
 
Jazz / Improvisation 
Bright Dog Red - "Under the Porch" [experimental hip-
hop electronica improvisation jazz psychedelia] Albany  
 
Marcus Benoit - "October" , "The General's Plan pt 2" , 
"Island Scenes" , "The Kite Surfers" (single tracks) 
[experimental jazz] Schenectady  
 
Nolan Valero - "Not Really Feeling It" , "Last Resort" 
(singles) [electronica jazz pop instrumental] Clifton Park  
 
Shiri Zorn & George Muscatello - "Into Another Land" 
[vocal jazz] Albany  
 
V Doctors - "TV Doctors Live at Rare Form Brewery" | 
"Live at No Fun, 2/26/2022" [funk jazz alternative rock 
experimental jam] Albany  
 
International / Classical / World 
Jim Sande - "Waltz - This Present Moment" [new age 
piano] , "Love and Sorrow" [new age classical solo 
guitar] (singles) Albany  
 
Paul Zarvis - "Beethoven: The appassionata sonata, Op. 
57" (EP) | "Pathétique Piano Sonata Op. 13" [modern 
era classical] Albany  
 
 
 

https://music.apple.com/us/album/partners-we-will-remain-single/1631760963
https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-heart-says-single/1624957308
https://music.apple.com/us/album/whiskey-blue-single/1620273079
https://music.apple.com/us/album/barking-at-the-moon-single/1617928782
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lost-my-heartbreak-ep/1617182048
https://doctorbaker.bandcamp.com/album/exhausted-first-single-from-trespassers
https://doctorbaker.bandcamp.com/track/trespassers-title-track-from-forthcoming-album
https://doctorbaker.bandcamp.com/track/us-people-new-version
https://music.apple.com/us/album/how-far/1618604688
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/dyer-switch-band/1629193537
https://music.apple.com/us/album/this-holy-place/1630990837
https://music.headlessrelatives.com/album/visitor
https://thehellinmarie.bandcamp.com/track/take-live-in-albany-ny
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/track/i-told-you-so
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/track/cupid-entered-bearing-arms
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/track/cupid-entered-bearing-arms
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/track/cool-and-cumbersome
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/track/queen-of-rotten-collard-greens
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/track/queen-of-rotten-collard-greens
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/album/duncecap-rebellion
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/album/astronaut-for-hire
https://jacobshipley.bandcamp.com/track/persimmon
https://josephbiss.bandcamp.com/track/the-technicolor-sorceress-and-i-cassette-version
https://josephbiss.bandcamp.com/track/the-technicolor-sorceress-and-i-cassette-version
https://josephbiss.bandcamp.com/track/marrymebury-piano-cover-cassette-version
https://josephbiss.bandcamp.com/track/marrymebury-piano-cover-cassette-version
https://soundcloud.com/joshcasano/ambrey-evelyns-song
https://karlbertrand.bandcamp.com/album/traps-of-love
https://karlbertrand.bandcamp.com/album/comfortable-reptilian
https://karlbertrand.bandcamp.com/album/comfortable-reptilian
https://music.apple.com/us/album/dreamin-single/1614481134
https://music.apple.com/us/album/without-a-care-in-the-world-ep/1627459550
https://music.apple.com/us/album/without-a-care-in-the-world-ep/1627459550
https://omquillio.bandcamp.com/album/evergreen-2
https://soundcloud.com/user-217323975/where-the-wild-lilies-grow
https://soundcloud.com/user-217323975/where-the-wild-lilies-grow
https://reesefulmer.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-the-park-theater
https://sabrinatrueheart.bandcamp.com/album/holding-onto-something-good
https://sabrinatrueheart.bandcamp.com/album/holding-onto-something-good
https://spaghettieasternmusic.bandcamp.com/track/i-believe-in-love
https://stephenclair.bandcamp.com/album/to-the-trees
https://music.apple.com/us/album/somewhere/1590442544
https://brightdogred.bandcamp.com/album/under-the-porch
https://marcusbenoit.bandcamp.com/track/october
https://marcusbenoit.bandcamp.com/track/the-generals-plan-pt-2
https://marcusbenoit.bandcamp.com/track/island-scenes
https://marcusbenoit.bandcamp.com/track/the-kite-surfers
https://music.apple.com/us/album/not-really-feeling-it-single/1622338456
https://music.apple.com/us/album/last-resort-single/1627167865
https://music.apple.com/us/album/into-another-land/1620581573
https://tvdoctors.bandcamp.com/album/tv-doctors-live-at-rare-form-brewery
https://tvdoctors.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-no-fun-2-26-2022
https://music.apple.com/us/album/waltz-this-present-moment-single/1618330482
https://music.apple.com/us/album/love-and-sorrow-single/1622456290
https://music.apple.com/us/album/beethoven-the-appassionata-sonata-ep/1628307059
https://music.apple.com/us/album/beethoven-the-appassionata-sonata-ep/1628307059
https://music.apple.com/us/album/pathetique-piano-sonata-single/1628307307
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Instrumental / Electronic / EDM / 
Soundtrack / Beats 
Adequate Phil - "Can't Not (Radio Edit)" 
(single) [psychedelic electronic freak folk] 
Troy  
 
Asa Morris - "A Moment of Peace: 
Instrumentals (2022)" [acoustic lo-fi noise 
folk rock] Troy/Austin TX/Burlington 
VT/Glens Falls  
 
Betamax Cowboy - "Ambient #1" , "I've come here to 
chew bubble gum and kick ass / Sedentary Bok Choy" , 
"Ambient #3" , "Lake Nowhere Theme for TV" , 
"Sound_EtherMan1" , "Masters of Horror" , "Chill 
Nurse" , "yacht 1_44100.WAVE" , "John Wayne Gretzky" 
, "7777" (single tracks) [ambient electronic cowtronica 
chillwave minimal techno] Albany  
 
cørdyceps - "KING COURTNEY" | "petty responses to 
petty arguments about things that don’t matter or 
calculated emotional responses to avoid abandonment; 
perspective is a beautiful thing and i believe that i lack 
it" [electronic hyperpop dubstep emotronica techno 
weirdpop] Albany  
 
Charlie in the Kush - "Singles" [avant-garde 
experimental manipulated audio noise] Albany  
 
Color Television - "TV Guide Volume 3" , "TV Guide 
Volume 4" [electronic ambient looping adult swim 
bumps] | "Mango Breeze" , "March On kashin" , "Lost 
Memories" , "Self Love" (single tracks) [electronic 
chillhop lofi beats] Albany  
 
Devin B - "In The Dark" to "Kate Bush - Running Up That 
Hill (Devin BPM Remix)" (single tracks) [alternative 
chillwave hip-hop beats] Albany  
 
Dominic Orlando - "Tranquil" [alternative folk guitar 
instrumental] Gloversville  
 
Don Stone / Half Naked DIsco - "The Mixtape Episode 
028: Big Room House" , "The Mixtape Episode 029: The 
Montreal Mix" , "The Mixtape Episode 030: Deep & 
Funky House" , "The Mixtape Episode 031: Datime 
Disco" [house dj set] Siem Reap, Cambodia/Latham  
 
Fox Kraft - "Iota" , "Black Mountains" , "Coven" (singles) 
[dark electronic downtempo idm industrial synthwave 
darkwave] Schenectady  
 

Good Morning Little Horror - "Welcome 
to the Hive“, 
"Corpseblossom" , "Shamanic Dream" 
(single tracks) [experimental diy looping 
noise] Glens Falls  
 
Jed Davis - "Antijinx" [alternative 
experimental electronic avant-garde 
classical folk postmodern rock] 
Syracuse/Bristol CT/Albany  
 

Jeff Hudson - "Beautiful" [electronic beat new-wave art 
rock pop] Williamstown MA  
 
John Malmborg - "No Place Like Anyplace" [electronic 
ambient pop soundtrack synthwave vaporwave] Albany  
 
Katy Ashe - "Hammurabi's Law" (single) [electronic 
alternative rap pop rock] North Creek  
 
Lo Ki - "Headbeats Volume 1: Into Focus" [hip-hop/rap 
chillhop lofi neojazz neosoul beats] Schenectady  
 
Madeline Darby - "Sunbathing" (single) | "Not This 
Universe: The Origins of Madeline Darby" [electronic 
experimental glitch minimal noise] Troy  
 
Matt Weston - "Sparky 3" [contemporary experimental 
percussion improv] Albany  
 
Optimus Chad - "Taco Filled With Love" , "Taco" (single 
tracks) [electronic punk chipthrash hardcore] Albany  
 
Portyl - "Shangri-La" [instrumental chill electronica] 
Saratoga Springs  
 
Rambutan - "Improvisation for Ukraine" (single) 
[experimental ambient improv drone noise] Albany  
 
Roman Singleton - "In Theory" (single track) 
[instrumental metal rock guitar shred] Albany  
 
Sara Ayers - "Over All Waters" , "Diatoms" , "The Grace 
of the Tides" (single tracks) [ambient soundscapes] 
Albany  
 
Shane Guerrette - "Free Life" (single) [electronic pop 
rock] Latham  
 
S(i)nkch(a)rm(e)r - "trmnl_mrn" [electro] Ballston Spa  
 

https://music.apple.com/us/album/cant-not-radio-edit-radio-edit-single/1614760923
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/a-moment-of-peace-instrumentals-2022
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/a-moment-of-peace-instrumentals-2022
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/ambient-1
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/ive-come-here-to-chew-bubble-gum-and-kick-ass-sedentary-bok-choy
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/ive-come-here-to-chew-bubble-gum-and-kick-ass-sedentary-bok-choy
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/ambient-3
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/lake-nowhere-theme-for-tv
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/sound-etherman1
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/masters-of-horror
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/chill-nurse
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/chill-nurse
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/yacht-1-44100-wave
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/john-wayne-gretzky
https://betamaxcowboy.bandcamp.com/track/7777
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/album/king-courtney
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/album/petty-responses-to-petty-arguments-about-things-that-don-t-matter-or-calculated-emotional-responses-to-avoid-abandonment-perspective-is-a-beautiful-thing-and-i-believe-that-i-lack-it
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/album/petty-responses-to-petty-arguments-about-things-that-don-t-matter-or-calculated-emotional-responses-to-avoid-abandonment-perspective-is-a-beautiful-thing-and-i-believe-that-i-lack-it
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/album/petty-responses-to-petty-arguments-about-things-that-don-t-matter-or-calculated-emotional-responses-to-avoid-abandonment-perspective-is-a-beautiful-thing-and-i-believe-that-i-lack-it
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/album/petty-responses-to-petty-arguments-about-things-that-don-t-matter-or-calculated-emotional-responses-to-avoid-abandonment-perspective-is-a-beautiful-thing-and-i-believe-that-i-lack-it
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/album/petty-responses-to-petty-arguments-about-things-that-don-t-matter-or-calculated-emotional-responses-to-avoid-abandonment-perspective-is-a-beautiful-thing-and-i-believe-that-i-lack-it
https://charlieinthekush.bandcamp.com/album/singles
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/tv-guide-volume-3
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/tv-guide-volume-4
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/tv-guide-volume-4
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/mango-breeze
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/march-on-kashin
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/lost-memories
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/lost-memories
https://music.apple.com/us/album/self-love-single/1626141338
https://soundcloud.com/devinbpm/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/devinbpm/tracks
https://music.apple.com/us/album/tranquil/1619037815
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-028-big-room-house/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-028-big-room-house/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-029-the-montreal-mix/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-029-the-montreal-mix/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-030-deep-funky-house/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-030-deep-funky-house/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-episode-031-daytime-disco/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-episode-031-daytime-disco/
https://foxkraft.bandcamp.com/track/iota
https://foxkraft.bandcamp.com/track/black-mountains
https://foxkraft.bandcamp.com/track/coven
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/track/welcome-to-the-hive
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/track/welcome-to-the-hive
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/track/corpseblossom
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/track/shamanic-dream
https://jeddavis.eschatone.com/album/antijinx
https://music.apple.com/us/album/beautiful/1619850890
https://johnmalmborg.bandcamp.com/album/no-place-like-anyplace
https://katyashe.bandcamp.com/track/hammurabis-law
https://lokichillin.bandcamp.com/album/headbeats-volume-1-into-focus
https://madelinedarby.bandcamp.com/album/sunbathing
https://madelinedarby.bandcamp.com/album/not-this-universe-the-origins-of-madeline-darby
https://madelinedarby.bandcamp.com/album/not-this-universe-the-origins-of-madeline-darby
https://mattweston.bandcamp.com/album/sparky-3
https://recordingunderwater.bandcamp.com/track/taco-filled-with-love
https://recordingunderwater.bandcamp.com/track/taco
https://portyl.bandcamp.com/album/shangri-la
https://rambutan.bandcamp.com/album/improvisation-for-ukraine
https://romansingleton.bandcamp.com/track/in-theory
https://saraayers.bandcamp.com/track/over-all-waters
https://saraayers.bandcamp.com/track/diatoms
https://saraayers.bandcamp.com/track/the-grace-of-the-tides
https://saraayers.bandcamp.com/track/the-grace-of-the-tides
https://music.apple.com/us/album/free-life-single/1620659118
https://sinkcharmer.bandcamp.com/album/trmnl-mrn
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So.RY - "Cruel" , "Hexed" , "Succubus" 
(single tracks) | "The Sacrifice" 
[experimental electronic bass techno 
IDM] Albany  
 
Solomonoff & Von Hoffmannstahl - "The 
Simple Way" [experimental electronica 
exotica noise lo-fi] Albany  
 
soo do koo - "spectators" | "out for 
blood" | "on air" [psychedelic hip-hop rap 
sample beats] Albany  
 
Still.Floating - "X" [old-school sample-base hip-hop 
instrumental] Albany  
 
The Bitter Stars - "Betcha don't know" (single) [dance 
rock post punk pop] Charlton  
 
The Holy Red Lights - "Circuit In Blue Zero" [electronic 
industrial metal] Averill Park  
 
The Jagaloons - "Knock You Up!" [surf punk rock] Albany  
 
today - "sonic spring forever" [musique concrete found 
sound noise beats loops] Albany  
 
Blues / R&B / Soul / Funk 
Buggy Jive - "Make Me Water" (single) [alt hip-hop neo-
soul pop rock] Albany 
 
Christine Bilé - "At Least I Know I'M Free" (single) [s-s 
pop soul] Troy  
 
iamkyami - "Count For Something / Be Like Me" (single) 
[r&b neo-soul hip-hop] Manchester UK/Troy  
 
Jas - "One Shot" , "Need You (feat. Jus Otto & Von 
Buckss)" (singles) [r&b soul hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Jenny Marie - "Ttyl" , "Otto's Trumpet" , "Playback" 
(singles) [r&b soul] Saratoga Springs  
 
Mark Manning - "Not Enough" [r&b soul pop] Albany  
 
Misty Blues - "The Hate (feat. Kat Riggins & Justin 
Johnson)" (single) [contemp blues] Williamstown MA  
 
Paul Zarvis & John Zarvis - "Blue River" (single) [electric 
blues] Albany  
 
Pink Nois - "Pining (Reimagined)" (3-track) [r&b soul 
pop] Albany/Atlanta/NYC  

The Age - "No More" (single) [r&b soul 
pop] Albany  
 
The E-Block - "Green" (EP) | "Garden 
(Midnight Edit)" (single) [funk r&b soul 
pop] Albany  
 
Hip-Hop / Rap  
92'RioT - "After the Pain" , "Until" , "made 
it float (feat. Kerell)" (singles) [hip-hop 
rap] Schenectady  

 
B. Chaps - "Neighbors (feat. Freedom Stratton & Oren 
Major)" , "L'amoré (feat. Freedom Stratton)" (singles) 
[hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
B. Chaps & Freedom Stratton - "Floorin' It" (single) [hip-
hop rap] Albany  
 
Bezzolay - "Train Wreck 2022" [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Big Malk - "Reclusive (feat. Killa Kali)" (single) [hip-hop 
rap] Albany  
 
BoNuS - "First Things First" [hip-hop rap] Schenectady  
 
CAPITAL CITY CROOK$ - "Heaven V$ Hell" [hip-hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Comfort Frequency - "Self Love" (single track) [hip-hop 
rap beats] Albany  
 
DenZe - "Replacement" (single) | "Floor 444" (EP) [hip-
hop rap] Schenectady  
 
FNS.Philly - "RUNNIN" (single track) [hip-hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Frank White.BX - "King of New York (K.O.N.Y)" , "Max 
Status" (single tracks) [hip-hop rap boom-bap] Albany  
 
Isaac LaRue - "RAPFLIPS VOL.8 [SIDE A]" , "RAPFLIPS VOL
.8 [SIDE B]" [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Jayson LrX - "The Menu" , "Ego" (singles) [hip-hop rap] 
Albany  
 
KATANI - "Fkboyz n' Beats" [social hip-hop/rap spoken 
word] Albany  
 
Lace Fueg - "TinManEP" [hip-hop rap boom-bap] Albany  
 

https://music.apple.com/us/album/cruel-single/1619689318
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hexed-single/1622123652
https://music.apple.com/us/album/succubus-single/1622312288
https://sorytheproducer.bandcamp.com/album/the-sacrifice
https://sandvh.bandcamp.com/album/the-simple-way
https://sandvh.bandcamp.com/album/the-simple-way
https://soodokoo.bandcamp.com/album/spectators
https://soodokoo.bandcamp.com/album/out-for-blood
https://soodokoo.bandcamp.com/album/out-for-blood
https://soodokoo.bandcamp.com/album/on-air
https://stillfloating.bandcamp.com/album/x-2
https://thebitterstars.bandcamp.com/track/betcha-dont-know
https://music.apple.com/us/album/circuit-in-blue-zero/1626857887
https://thejagaloons.bandcamp.com/album/knock-you-up
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/album/sonic-spring-forever
https://buggyjive.bandcamp.com/album/make-me-water
https://music.apple.com/us/album/at-least-i-know-im-free-single/1625247713
https://iamkyami.bandcamp.com/track/count-for-something-be-like-me
https://music.apple.com/us/album/one-shot-single/1615220201
https://music.apple.com/us/album/need-you-feat-jus-otto-von-buckss-single/1625961678
https://music.apple.com/us/album/need-you-feat-jus-otto-von-buckss-single/1625961678
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ttyl-single/1617488775
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ottos-trumpet-single/1627920348
https://music.apple.com/us/album/playback-single/1631763831
https://music.apple.com/us/album/not-enough/1617134789
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-hate-feat-kat-riggins-justin-johnson-single/1631081669
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-hate-feat-kat-riggins-justin-johnson-single/1631081669
https://music.apple.com/us/album/blue-river-single/1625276368
https://music.apple.com/us/album/pining-reimagined-single/1618485666
https://music.apple.com/us/album/no-more-single/1625201301
https://music.apple.com/us/album/green-ep/1616814604
https://music.apple.com/us/album/garden-midnight-edit-single/1625734600
https://music.apple.com/us/album/garden-midnight-edit-single/1625734600
https://music.apple.com/us/album/after-the-pain/1625405061
https://music.apple.com/us/album/until-single/1626316786
https://music.apple.com/us/album/made-it-float-feat-kerell-single/1631543998
https://music.apple.com/us/album/made-it-float-feat-kerell-single/1631543998
https://music.apple.com/us/album/neighbors-feat-freedom-stratton-oren-major-single/1624116080
https://music.apple.com/us/album/neighbors-feat-freedom-stratton-oren-major-single/1624116080
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lamor%C3%A9-feat-freedom-stratton-single/1627562224
https://music.apple.com/us/album/floorin-it-single/1611104808
https://music.apple.com/us/album/train-wreck-2022/1618514366
https://bigmalk.bandcamp.com/track/reclusive-feat-killa-kali
https://bonus2.bandcamp.com/album/first-things-first
https://music.apple.com/us/album/heaven-v%24-hell/1626403920
https://music.apple.com/us/album/self-love-single/1626141338
https://music.apple.com/us/album/replacement-single/1615666976
https://music.apple.com/us/album/floor-444-ep/1619529178
https://soundcloud.com/phillyfinesse/runnin
https://grimewav.bandcamp.com/track/king-of-new-york-k-o-n-y
https://grimewav.bandcamp.com/track/max-status
https://grimewav.bandcamp.com/track/max-status
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/rapflips-vol-8-side-a
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/rapflips-vol-8-side-b
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/rapflips-vol-8-side-b
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-menu-single/1610839937
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ego-single/1619580875
https://katani.bandcamp.com/album/fkboyz-n-beats
https://grimewav.bandcamp.com/album/tinman-ep
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Lil’ Baby Suplex - "Ball Some More / 
Famous" (2-track single) , "Cop Killer 
(feat. Gxldie London)" (single) [hip-hop 
rap] Albany  
 
MiKEY SANZ - "I Don't Care If You Have It 
Worse (Condensed)" (single track) [hip-
hop rap] Albany/NYC  
 
QueenBarz - "Play A Lot" , "Delulu" (single 
tracks) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Rhakim Ali - "Willis Reed" (single track) [hip-hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Toshi - "Night Sky (Goodbye) 2 (feat. Des)" to 
"Megazord" (single tracks) [hip-hop rap pop] 
Amsterdam  
 
Gospel / Christian / Spiritual 
Jim Duke Project - "Lamentations" (EP) | "Heavy Chains" 
, "My Voice Is Raised" , "Image" (single tracks) 
[devotional alternative rock pop] Albany  
 
Alternative / Indie / Jam / Other 
Amassed - "Court Under the Stars" (single track) [indie 
art-rock pop] Albany  
 
Annie in the Water - "January 29, 2022, Nectar's, 
Burlington, VT" | "November 24, 2021, Clayton Opera 
House, Clayton, NY" | "March 4, 2022, The Hollow, 
Albany, NY" [indie progressive jam rock] Albany  
 
Another Michael - "Water Pressure" (single) [indie pop 
folk] Philadelphia/Albany  
 
Asa Morris - "I Hope Yr Doing Well (Single) (2022)" | 
"Desperate Annie's 06.06.2022 (2022)" [acoustic lo-fi 
noise folk rock] Troy/Austin TX/Burlington/Glens Falls 
 
Asa Morris / No More Death Stars - "A Split E.P. for 
Juneteenth 2022" [lofi rock] Troy/Austin TX/Burlington 
VT/Glens Falls  
 
Atelo - "indoctrinated." , "2020s so far. (two years in)" 
(single tracks) [s-s emo psych folk rock] Albany  
 
Benjamin Xaiver Rowe - "Stuart Songs" [indie s-s emo 
rock] Albany  
 
Cashlin - "Tour of the Stars" | "More Darkness" | 
"Cashlin presents: His Friends" | "Relax Now EP" | "High 

Lights" , "Sir Humphry Davy" , "Crystal 
Ball" (single tracks) [avant-garde improv 
psychedelic] Hudson Falls  
 
Electric turtle - "Island of Make Believe II", 
"i'll always be" (singles) [psychedelic new 
wave surf rock] Albany  
 
Glass Pony - "Mortimer" (single) | 
"Nowhere Daydream" [indie rock jam-
band post-punk] Albany 

 
Head Sound - "Demos EP 1" [alternative ambient 
dreampop post-rock] Clifton Park  
 
Hilltop - "Tell Me" (single) [funk rock bluegrass jazz 
psychedelic jam] Albany 
 
Jason Wolfman Martin - "Test Signal" (EP) [alternate 
experiment folk pop rock] Troy  
 
Lucas Garrett - "Together" (single) [alternative folk pop 
rock] Queensbury  
 
Luminous Crush - "Kinds of Light" [electro dream pop] 
Jamaica VT  
 
Man Must Explore - "Rx" (single) [alt rock] Albany  
 
Mike Something - "Ginger" (single) [indie lofi pop] 
Saratoga Springs  
 
Mote - "You Left" (single) | "Clinomania / Follow Me" 
(2-track single) | "Defying Ephemera" [alternative 
dream noise rock] Binghamton/Albany  
 
My Guy Ri - "Mixtape Z Singles EP" (3-track) [alternative 
rock] Albany  
 
Pete Donnelly - "Pêro Lua II" [indie jazz punk rock 
underground pop] Katonah/Saratoga Springs  
 
Precious Metals - "Jaqueline" (single) [alt rock] Troy  
 
Prison Escapee - "Faces (feat. Brian Swindle)" , "Sing! 
Captain (Handsome Furs cover)" (singles) [electronic 
emo indie rock] Long Beach CA/Fort Hunter  
 
Proximity Crush - "Frames" (EP) [alternative noise rock 
shoegaze] Albany  
 
Safety Meeting - "SWEATY GUG" (EP) [indie garage rock] 
Saratoga Springs  

https://music.apple.com/us/album/2-pack-single/1619808945
https://music.apple.com/us/album/2-pack-single/1619808945
https://music.apple.com/us/album/cop-killer-feat-gxldie-london-single/1628529622
https://music.apple.com/us/album/cop-killer-feat-gxldie-london-single/1628529622
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/i-dont-care-if-you-have-it-worse-condensed
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/i-dont-care-if-you-have-it-worse-condensed
https://soundcloud.com/phiyomah/play-a-lot
https://soundcloud.com/phiyomah/delulu
https://rhakimali.bandcamp.com/track/willis-reed
https://soundcloud.com/toshibandz/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/toshibandz/tracks
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lamentations-ep/1614718224
https://music.apple.com/us/album/heavy-chains-single/1611987384
https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-voice-is-raised-single/1616854369
https://music.apple.com/us/album/image-single/1626930126
https://amassed1.bandcamp.com/track/court-under-the-stars
https://annieinthewater.bandcamp.com/album/january-29-2022-nectars-burlington-vt
https://annieinthewater.bandcamp.com/album/january-29-2022-nectars-burlington-vt
https://annieinthewater.bandcamp.com/album/november-24-2021-clayton-opera-house-clayton-ny
https://annieinthewater.bandcamp.com/album/november-24-2021-clayton-opera-house-clayton-ny
https://annieinthewater.bandcamp.com/album/march-4-2022-the-hollow-albany-ny
https://annieinthewater.bandcamp.com/album/march-4-2022-the-hollow-albany-ny
https://anothermichael.bandcamp.com/track/water-pressure
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/track/i-hope-yr-doing-well-single-2022
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/desperate-annies-06062022-2022
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/a-split-e-p-for-juneteenth-2022
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/a-split-e-p-for-juneteenth-2022
https://atelosongs.bandcamp.com/track/indoctrinated
https://atelosongs.bandcamp.com/track/2020s-so-far-two-years-in
https://benjaminxavierrowe.bandcamp.com/album/stuart-songs
https://cashlin.bandcamp.com/album/tour-of-the-stars
https://cashlin.bandcamp.com/album/more-darkness
https://cashlin.bandcamp.com/album/cashlin-presents-his-friends
https://cashlin.bandcamp.com/album/relax-now-ep
https://www.reverbnation.com/cashlin/song/33357822-high-lights
https://www.reverbnation.com/cashlin/song/33357822-high-lights
https://www.reverbnation.com/cashlin/song/33368248-sir-humphry-davy
https://www.reverbnation.com/cashlin/song/33376650-crystal-ball
https://www.reverbnation.com/cashlin/song/33376650-crystal-ball
https://electricturtle1.bandcamp.com/track/island-of-make-believe-ii
https://electricturtle1.bandcamp.com/track/ill-always-be
https://glasspony.bandcamp.com/track/mortimer-2
https://glasspony.bandcamp.com/album/nowhere-daydream
https://headsound.bandcamp.com/album/demos-ep-1-2
https://hilltopny.bandcamp.com/track/tell-me
https://jasonwolfman.bandcamp.com/album/test-signal
https://lucasgarrett.bandcamp.com/album/together
https://luminouscrush.bandcamp.com/album/kinds-of-light
https://music.apple.com/us/album/rx-single/1621980348
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/mike-something/1617699732
https://motetheband.bandcamp.com/track/you-left
https://motetheband.bandcamp.com/album/clinomania-follow-me
https://motetheband.bandcamp.com/album/defying-ephemera
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6Z96qb2dTMCTNI0ZNWcm2V
https://petedonnellymusic.bandcamp.com/album/p-ro-lua-ii
https://preciousmetalsny.bandcamp.com/track/jacqueline
https://prisonescapee.bandcamp.com/album/faces-feat-brian-swindle-single
https://prisonescapee.bandcamp.com/album/sing-captain-single
https://prisonescapee.bandcamp.com/album/sing-captain-single
https://proxycrush.bandcamp.com/album/frames
https://safetymeeting69.bandcamp.com/album/sweaty-gug
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Sara Devoe - "Harsh" (EP) [alt pop] 
Albany  
 
She Speaks Watusi - "Citrine" , "Sad 
Knight Ale" , "By the Stars" (singles) [alt 
experimental acoustic electronic folk 
rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Seize Atlantis - "Atlas Shrugged" (2-track 
single) [alternative rock] Glens Falls  
 
Sinking - "Misshapen World" (EP) [alternative emo rock] 
Pittsfield MA  
 
Space Mountain Sickness - "Live At Brunswick 
Recording" [alternative rock] Albany  
 
Sunday Scaries - "Lucid" (2-track) [indie alt rock] Albany  
 
The National Anthem - "Can't Believe" , "Summer" 
(singles) [alt-rock indie-rock] Albany  
 
The Wild Weeeds - "Doodletown EP" [organic garage 
surf rock] Copake  
 
Three of Legs - "The Flies Think I’m Dead" (single track) 
[electronic rock] Glens Falls 
 
Timbre Coup - "The Hollow Live 6.18.22" [prog jam rock] 
Albany  
 
Treasure Cove - "Show You" (3-track single) [indie lo-fi 
bedroom rock pop] Albany  
 
Underwater Cartographers - "Once There Was Only 
Dark" [conceptual alternative experimental hip-hop 
rock] Albany  
 
Witch Culture - "You" , "Hello Love" , "Seeing Clearly" 
(singles) [alt indie pop rock] Nashville/Queensbury  
 
Holiday Sounds  
Paul Zarvis - "Merry Christmas to You" (single) [holiday 
jazz] Albany  
  
Collections / Compilations 
 
Bryan Edwards  
A prolific recordist, you'll find many songs, EP's and 
albums HERE and HERE. More info on website   
 
 

James Connolly / Upstate NY IWW –  
"Rebel Tongues Living Tongues" [Various 
Artists]  
This 18-track collection was put together 
by the Upstate NY I.W.W. to raise funds 
for organizing workers. The album 
continues the rebel traditions that have 
come together in the union, with many 
peoples and many tongues working to 
end the wage system and liberate the 
working class. 

 
Jed Davis –  
"Song Foundry 3-Packs"  
Jed Davis sorted through 30 years of old recordings, 
unarchiving tons of shelved and incomplete material. In 
manageably packaged, somewhat regularly scheduled 
fashion, Jed continues to issue 3-packs of fresh versions 
of those recordings. This quarter: 
Song Foundry 3-Pack #014  
Song Foundry 3-Pack #015      
 
Mark Shepard - "Life In Song"   
Mark notes that since 1976 he has been obsessively and 
compulsively writing songs. Some of them are inspired 
by his own life; the attempts to understand love, life, 
spirituality, peace, and justice. You can hear many of his 
songs from the project at his website and on Bandcamp. 
 
My Big Break - 
Ever climbing a never-ending aluminum ladder 
somewhere in Troy, NY to lop off a piece of heaven to 
bring to subscribers, right to their glowing little boxes. 
“My Big Break” is a project by Ben Seretan, with audio, 
and usually written content. Paid subscribers get 
everything and occasional other goodies (plus they keep 
the work going). Those opting to be free subscribers still 
get a lot ~ HERE  
 
 
VIDEOS 
 
92'RioT - "Crazy" [Official Music Video]  
 
BattleaXXX - "Top Shelf Naughty"  
 
Bright Dog Red - "You to Be"  
Bright Dog Red - "Peach Tea Music Video"  
 
Citrus Maxima - "Seeds Don't Bleed"  
 
David Ford & Annie Dressner - "Warning Sign"  
 

https://music.apple.com/us/album/harsh-ep/1617145511
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/citrine
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/sad-knight-ale
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/sad-knight-ale
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/by-the-stars
https://music.apple.com/us/album/atlas-shrugged-single/1623192933
https://sinking413.bandcamp.com/album/misshapen-world
https://spacemountainsickness.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-brunswick-recording
https://spacemountainsickness.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-brunswick-recording
https://sundayscariesny.bandcamp.com/releases
https://thenationalanthem.bandcamp.com/track/cant-believe
https://thenationalanthem.bandcamp.com/track/summer
https://music.apple.com/us/album/doodletown-ep/1621183319
https://threeoflegs.bandcamp.com/track/the-flies-think-i-m-dead
https://timbrecoup.bandcamp.com/album/the-hollow-live-61822
https://music.apple.com/us/album/show-you-single/1626348156
https://underwatercartographers.bandcamp.com/album/once-there-was-only-dark
https://underwatercartographers.bandcamp.com/album/once-there-was-only-dark
https://witchcultureband.bandcamp.com/track/you-2
https://witchcultureband.bandcamp.com/track/hello-love
https://witchcultureband.bandcamp.com/track/seeing-clearly
https://music.apple.com/us/album/merry-christmas-to-you-single/1625276334
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/bryan-edwards/299298529
https://soundcloud.com/bryanedwardsmusic
https://edwardsmusic.cc/
https://jamesconnollyupstatenyiww.bandcamp.com/album/rebel-tongues-living-tongues
https://jeddavis.eschatone.com/album/song-foundry-3-pack-014
https://eschatone-ss.bandcamp.com/album/song-foundry-3-pack-015
https://markshepardsongs.com/
https://markshepard.bandcamp.com/
https://mybigbreak.bandcamp.com/music
https://read.mybigbreak.zone/
https://youtu.be/otCxn158rO4
https://youtu.be/CZ13H5v4cXU
https://youtu.be/lhwv_5l3y4U
https://youtu.be/t9HCQ679eTQ
https://youtu.be/jjlVVg7C2e0
https://youtu.be/AMulds1ObxU
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JJ Savage - "Close The Curtain"  
 
Jocelyn & Chris - "Run Away" (Official 
Music Video)  
 
Joe Mansman and The Midnight Revival 
Band - "Take It Easy" (Official Music 
Video)  
 
Karl Bertrand - "Another Day"  
 
Kendra McKinley - "CREOSOTE" (Official Music Video)  
 
Laveda - "bb" [Official Video]  
 
Lucas Garrett - "Together" [Official Lyric Video]  
 
Misty Blues - "The Hate (feat. Kat Riggins & Justin 
Johnson)"  
 
Mother's Mistakes - "Elegy"  
 
Orphic Elegy - "The Perfect Sunrise"  
 
Prince Daddy & The Hyena - "Shoelaces" (Official Music 
Video)  
 
State Champs - "Eventually" (Official Music Video)  
State Champs - "Act Like That ft. Mitchell Tenpenny" 
(Official Music Video)  
 
Stephen Clair - "To The Trees"  
Stephen Clair - "not you"  
 
Film / Documentary / TV 
 
The Abyssmals: Get Blessed Ep. 2 ‘Call It Quits or Play 
The Hits'  
From the YouTube description: The next chapter in the 
epic saga of 'The Greatest Band You May Have Heard Of 
But Have Not Yet Listened To: The Abyssmals'.  
 
In this episode you'll witness the high drama of a band 
on the precipice of superstardom Tonya Harding-ed at 
the knees by a world crisis. How did they ever re-gain 
the strength to pirouette the great, icy heavens of Rock' 
n' Roll glory? Suck it and see! 
 
 
 
 
 

Live / Concert (Virtual) 
 
Caffè Lena  
With several playlists available on their 
YouTube channel, there is a mix of 
national & local bands and artists 
showcased in live video and audio 
recordings. For the most part they are 
free to watch, but viewers are 
encouraged to visit and contribute to 
support the artists and the Caffè.  

 
Jive Hive Live  
The Jive Hive is an intimate, state of the art, private 
space built for live recording and video livestream 
productions.  
Videos available this quarter include Franklin Micare, 
One Heart Band, The Sugar Hold (also featuring Hold on 
Honeys)  
Recorded live streams available this quarter include Run 
Rabbit Run 
 
LIVE from the Strand Theatre  
The mission of Hudson River Music Hall Productions is 
to create community through music and the related 
arts, accomplished through their venue the Strand 
Theatre. For upcoming events, visit the website. Explore 
past performances recorded by Upst8MusicFanZone. 
 
Organ Colossal Lift Concert Series  
The Lift Concert Series presents performances of new, 
independent music in the Troy Savings Bank Music Hall. 
The audience is seated on stage, with the musicians, 
creating an intimate concert experience. The first 
season concerts concluded with The Westerlies May 25.  
 
PLAYLISTS:  
 
Capital! ADK! Music!  
Curated by Headless Relatives & currently with some 
180+ songs, this Spotify playlist has music from Capital 
Region bands. 
 
Explore Albany  
A playlist and shrine for bands local to Albany.  
 
Nippertown Radio!  
There's still a Nippertown Spotify playlist but this is the 
web stream focused on the region's original music. 
 
We Are Albany NY  
Playlist dedicated to Albany musicians and alumni. 
 

https://youtu.be/ZQVmcUZvKkE
https://youtu.be/vRDZabq2_dU
https://youtu.be/tLuJBNl63cI
https://youtu.be/gNCNIrVGIU8
https://youtu.be/QYiwI-Xaxwk
https://youtu.be/SC89uIytg6M
https://youtu.be/n62zv7l3KEU
https://youtu.be/xnVDM8g70Q4
https://youtu.be/xnVDM8g70Q4
https://youtu.be/YhZjTOKBHks
https://youtu.be/xBXebdHQD-o
https://youtu.be/2Rs9dnR5B1k
https://youtu.be/7kDF17qNDis
https://youtu.be/byitnrzyJFY
https://youtu.be/3xAQwDUv-OA
https://youtu.be/oxo8OODBc1Y
https://youtu.be/NlHYTrhdJZ4
https://youtu.be/NlHYTrhdJZ4
https://www.youtube.com/c/CaffeLena/playlists
https://www.caffelena.org/
https://jivehive.live/home
https://www.youtube.com/@JiveHiveLive/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@JiveHiveLive/streams
https://www.mystrandtheater.org/
https://www.mystrandtheater.org/
https://www.youtube.com/@Upst8MusicFanZone/featured
https://www.organcolossal.com/lift-series
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/32uoJ2ggrunIMTgERsBMBO
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2DIGSmUsEqgB3VG3AeIGnY
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2J8nNx8CbXjhKLcxkyCo2j
https://nippertown.com/nippertown-radio/
https://nippertown.com/nippertown-radio/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1mKJrWczWG9gw0gCI18NpQ
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PODCASTS / Vlogs:  
 
Empire Radio Sounds  
Marcus Benoit's vlog featuring musicians, 
songwriters, and composers from our 
local 518 area and beyond, along with a 
'Song of the Week' feature. Some of the 
guests were:  Bob Button, Joe Finn, Josh 
Casano, Mark Gamsjager, David Berger  
 
MISC / OTHER 
 
Blues Blast Magazine - Issue 16-16  
Marty Gunther has a feature interview with Gina 
Coleman, who's also on this issues cover. 
 
Dogs of Desire - Cohoes Music Hall 
Albany Symphony Music Director David Alan Miller 
brought his smaller chamber orchestra Dogs of Desire 
to the hall in June as part of the company’s American 
Music Festival: TrailBlaze NY.  
 
The evening presentation was of five arrangements, 
each a world premiere from familiar composers. 
Included were Syracuse School of Music assistant 
professor Natalie Draper’s "Biking to Amsterdam, NY – 
Summer, 2022;" Andre Myers’ "The New Colossus;" 
Loren Loiacono’s "Empire Lines for Percussion Quartet 
and Sinfonietta;" Bobby Ge’s "In Search of Standard 
Time;" and Jack Frerer's "Moments in Motion," which 
featured music from local indie folk-rock band Bear 
Grass and sung by the band’s vocalist and songwriter 
Katie Hammon. 
 
KERRANG!  
Features – “Mortality, mess and making it through: 
Inside Prince Daddy & The Hyena’s new album” 
 
Following a van crash in 2018, Kory Gregory became 
obsessed with the idea of impermanence. And on Prince 
Daddy & The Hyena’s brilliant new self-titled LP, he’s 
found the perfect avenue to let those feelings loose… 
 
Lost Radio Rounders  
The acoustic American roots duo of Tom Lindsay and 
Michael Eck play classic historic American music. Now 
they are presenting their many themed programs to 
private audiences as a trio, and an exciting mix of 
American Roots classics to public audiences as a 
quartet. Tom and Michael have Paul Jossman on banjo, 
and Evan Conway on bass for the foursome.  
See the latest performance videos HERE.  
 

Mark Shepard Music Videos - "Life In 
Song"  
Since 1976 Mark's been obsessively and 
compulsively writing songs. Some of them 
are on video. From horrible slide show 
"music videos" from a decade ago to ones 
created on new and challenging video and 
editing equipment. Find them here. 
 
SUPER DARK Live Music  
Videos of live music presented in the 

upstate, New York (518) area and beyond. A variety of 
sounds from local to touring artists. Mostly filmed in 
Albany, Saratoga Springs, and the surrounding areas.  
 
The latest features Grape Juice, Pop. 1280, Kalbells, 
Another Michael, Compactor, Retribution Body, Adam 
Tinkle & The Gigacity Soundscapes, Celebrity Death Slot 
Machine, Pas Musique, 100 Psychic Dreams, Clock 
Serum, Terminal Floor, Jim Untel, Bad Larrys, The 
A.M.'s, Slik Nik, After The Fall, Bumbling Woohas, Joudy, 
Wax Shamu, Glove, A Place To Bury Strangers, Roost 
World, Dolphin Group, Tiny Blue Ghost, Rat Chasm, 
Mod Fiction, Thus Love, Steve Hammond & His Rabid 
Children, Nathan Meltz & The House of Tomorrow, 
Buzzard, Wrasp, Ice Queen. 
 
The Alternative -  
Album Review: Prince Daddy & The Hyena, 'Prince 
Daddy & The Hyena'  
EP Review: Sinking – 'Misshapen World'  
 
Thomasina Winslow - "Chords and Rhythm: Next Level 
Techniques"  
Thomasina's audiobook, available at her website and on 
Amazon, contains 29 audio tutorials, to help guitarists 
make positive changes in their playing and discover 
ways to integrate what they learn musically, with 
songwriting and composing as well as complement the 
gig repertory. 
 
WEXT Radio - 518 Sessions  
Live performances and conversations with Local 518 
musicians; some At Home, some from WMHT-TV's AHA! 
A House for Arts. Each week highlights a different Local 
518 artist or band with brief interviews. Airdates are 
Thursdays 11:30pm & various other times. 
 
This quarter includes sessions with Josh Clevenstine, 
Bob Bates, The Sea The Sea, Michael Eck. 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs9sL2DcQrJHBx8Ry9pQ33w/featured
https://youtu.be/ZBgIXyTaOXY
https://youtu.be/tGbdNjfwziU
https://youtu.be/m_KQdtnDO6U
https://youtu.be/m_KQdtnDO6U
https://youtu.be/H0J7s7fWEjs
https://youtu.be/XaNmD1jJop8
https://www.bluesblastmagazine.com/issue-16-16-april-21-2022/
https://www.bluesblastmagazine.com/issue-16-16-april-21-2022/
https://dogsofdesire.com/
https://www.kerrang.com/prince-daddy-the-hyena-interview-kory-gregory-self-titled-album
https://www.youtube.com/user/LostRadioRounders/videos
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7OmEbldn5ZbqR3cwQTQXmzoqhtlNLuU9
https://www.youtube.com/user/Scissorhands/videos
https://www.getalternative.com/album-review-prince-daddy-the-hyena-prince-daddy-the-hyena/
https://www.getalternative.com/album-review-prince-daddy-the-hyena-prince-daddy-the-hyena/
https://www.getalternative.com/ep-review-sinking-misshapen-world/
https://thomasinawinslow.com/the-book-is-here
https://www.amazon.com/Thomasina-Winslow/e/B09Z669GWW
https://www.amazon.com/Thomasina-Winslow/e/B09Z669GWW
https://www.wextradio.org/local-518
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WEXT Radio - Listen: On Demand   
Catch new On Demand listening 
opportunities all gathered in one spot. 
518 Sessions, along with Live@EXT and At 
Home sessions and various interviews, all 
land here as well as on their associated 
WEXT program pages.  
 
WEXT Radio - Local 518 Show  
The Local 518 Show showcases original 
music from bands and musicians based 
in, or have strong ties to, the Capital District. Each show 
features an Attic Classic -a song/band from generally a 
decade or more ago. It's WEXT’s original half hour show 
dedicated to new and significant music and honoring 
the roots of the Local 518's diverse music scene.  
 

# # # 
 
End Note 
There is an amazing amount of original music recorded 
and videos produced by Capital Region musicians, 
bands, and artists every year. This is not an exhaustive 
list, but it does show the breadth and depth of our local 
creatives. If you know of a release or video you loved but 
was inadvertently overlooked, let me know. You can 
reach me at apgregory65 at gmail dot com 
 
If you or your band have an upcoming release planned, 
please visit The Local 518 Show for airplay submission 
guidelines. 
 
Since 2012, it’s been an eye-opening experience putting 
these quarterly reports together for the fans, 
supporters, and most importantly the creators of 
original music in the Capital District (and just a bit 
beyond).  

https://www.wextradio.org/on-demand
https://www.wextradio.org/show/the-local-518-show
https://www.wextradio.org/show/the-local-518-show

